
IN ROOM DINING  

Please dial 2175 to place an order, 

for room service tray pick up, or you may place your 

 tray outside of your guest room. 

Thank you! 

 

Breakfast served from 8:00am-11:00am 

huevos rancheros GF | $17                                                                                                                                                                        

crispy corn tortilla, fried egg, salsa ranchero, black beans, monterey jack, avocado, crema 
 

vegan burrito | $17                                                                                                                                                                      

sautéed chard, potatoes, avocado, pico de gallo, shredded beets, pickled onions, salsa roja 
 

all American breakfast | $16                                                                                                                                                                 

two eggs, breakfast potatoes, toast, and chose of: daily’s smoked bacon, sausage, or Canadian bacon 
 

buttermilk pancakes | $14                                                                                                                                                                     

sweet-seasonal fruit, vanilla mascarpone 

                                          or 

savory-aged cheddar cheese, chives, bacon 
 

David’s french toast | $14                                                                                                                                                                          

golden sheaf Texas toast, mascarpone vanilla cream, seasonal fruit 

 

Family Breakfast Meals 

 serves 4-6 people, available Saturday and Sunday 8:00am-11:00am 

 

French toast or buttermilk pancakes | $28                        OR                             4 pack breakfast burritos | $32 

served with bacon & fruit                                                                                                                                         choice of bacon & chorizo or vegan                                                                                                                                                                                          
                                                                               
 

Brunch cocktails 

Bloody Mary | $12       Bottle Mimosa | $37 
                

BEVERAGES  
coffee pot (3 mugs) | 12   espresso | 4   café latte | 5   extra shot | 2   cappuccino | 4    
macchiato | 5    hot chocolate | 5    café mocha | 5     café au lait | 5    organic tea | 3.50 
juice | 5 – cranberry, pineapple, tomato, orange, grapefruit, apple 
milk | 5 – whole, 2%, non-fat, soy, almond 
soft drinks | 4 – coke, diet coke, sprite, root beer, lemonade, iced tea 
bottled water – 500ml | 6   1L | 10 – aqua panna, san Pellegrino 
 
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness 
WARNING: Drinking distilled spirits, beer, coolers, wine and other alcoholic beverages may increase cancer risk, and, during 

pregnancy can cause birth defects. For more information go to www.p65warnings.ca.gov/alcohol 

19% gratuity and local sales tax will apply.  
 

 



IN ROOM DINING 
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Available 11:30am-close 

soup of the day | $6/$8                                                                     

caesar salad | $12                                                                                        

baby greens, granna padano, white anchovy, buttered crumbs 
 

chicken sandwich | $17                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

avocado, bacon, arugula, tomato jam, garlic aioli with fries or dressed greens 
 

jack’s burger* | $18                                                            

painted hills beef, dream sauce, pickled onions, deer creek aged cheddar, 

 shredded lettuce, tomato, potato bun with fries or dressed greens 
 

margarita flatbread | $14                                                                         

fresh mozzarella, tomato, basil puree, balsamic reduction 
 

hangar steak frites* GF | $33                                                                       

grilled hangar steak, cilantro-serrano chimichurri, fried egg, Gilroy garlic fries 

 

Family Dinner Meals 

feeds 4-6 people, available daily 5:00pm-7:30pm 
 

whole herb roasted chicken | $42                                                                                                                                                         

mac n cheese, garlic rainbow chard, mashed potatos, and dinner rolls 
 

full rack baby back ribs | $46                                                                                                                                             

cole slaw, mac n cheese, mashed potatos, and dinner rolls 
 

baked penne with marinara, mozzarella and parmesan | $38                                                                                                                                                            

caesar salad, garlic rainbow chard, and dinner rolls 

 
BEVERAGES 
soft drinks | 4 – coke, diet coke, sprite, root beer, lemonade, iced tea 
bottled water – 500ml | 6   1L | 10 – aqua panna, san pellegrino 
WINE 
Sparkling | domaine st michelle sparlking, nv, columbia valley | glass $8, bottle $32  
Rose | mi mi rose, 2015, France | glass $13  bottle  52 
White | Sandford chardonnay, 2016, santa Barbara | glass $10, bottle $38  
Red | mana pinot nior, 2016, California | glass $11, bottle $42 
Red | William hill cabernet sauvignon, 2014, central coast | glass $9, bottle $34 
BEER 
Budweiser, bud light, coors light | 6.50   Golden state gingergrass | 7 
Stella artois, corona, lagunitas, sierra Nevada, anchor steam, blue moon, guiness “pub-style” can | 8 
 
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness 
WARNING: Drinking distilled spirits, beer, coolers, wine and other alcoholic beverages may increase cancer risk, and, during pregnancy can cause birth defects. For 
more information go to www.p65warnings.ca.gov/alcohol 

19% gratuity and local sales tax will apply.  

 



 


